[A study on adhesive strength of cyanoacrylate dental adhesive, 'F.H. Cement'--thermal-cycled effects].
This study investigated the adhesive strength of cyanoacrylate dental adhesive, 'F.H cement' after being thermal-cycled in order to certify its stability in water. The adhesive strength was compared using Zinc phosphate cement, Glass ionomer cement, Dental adhesive resin and F.H cement when an ivory die and a cast crown were adhered by these different cements. Results of the study indicated the following: 1. The adhesive strength after being thermal-cycled indicated that F.H cement had a greater strength than the other cements (Zinc phosphate cement and Glass ionomer cement) and was equal to that of the Dental adhesive resin. 2. F.H cement was also found to be the strongest in adhesive strength when different tapers were used.